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.Cclhiml

.

lyTn trier to nnjr part of tlio City

II. Vk. TILTON. - MANAOEK..-

r.

.

. . - IIUi'tiPM Office No41u rnoM> f MKI| | iijtor; ( NO si

Ml.Jlt-
N Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Bluff * Lumber Co. .

Grecnshleld , Nlcholion & Co. , C21 Broad-
way

¬

, re'il estate and rontnl nccnts. karijcst
list of property of nny dealer * In 1ho city.-

Tlio
.

members of tlio Uoynl Arcnuum who
nttonii tlio plculo of the order ttils cvunitiK-
nro rciiucstcd to meet nt llio pavilion nt-

Mnnaun nt 0 o'clock. Instead of nt the
KowliiR association headquarters , as at first
announced.

The noeiablo nntortalnod by Mcsdamcs-
Hhodcs ntid Stnvensoii last night nt the cor-
ner

¬

of Twenty-first nnil Avcnuo C was :i
great lucecsa. nnd u neat BUIII wiw realized
lor the Toinplo Haptlut church. A good
musical nnd lltcrnry prournui , unit games
of various kinds wore Indulged.-

Hov.
.

. b. II. Uarnltz , UP. , who uporln-
tends the Lutliornn mission work from Ohio
to California , will preach for St. John's
KiiRllsh Lutheran church in the VOUIIR-
MOII'R (Jhrlstian association chiipel next bun-
tiny at 11 n. in. lie U Milii to bo hljrhly itf-

tcresliiiK
-

in his address , ntiu will delight all
xvho hour him.

While K. R Watts was returning from the
flro nt the Initltuto yesterday afternoon in a-

rlf? with Kmil the horse undprtoolt to-

inaKo too quick a turn , and ono of the whccU-
collapsed. . Uoth tlio occupants wore thrown
tothoKrout.il , mid Watts was badly bruised.-
Kchurz

.

happoncd to liuht nn ton of him nnd
lie wns consequently uninjured.-

Jt
.

will bo remembered that Mrs. Mary
C. Lontr furnished n bail bond of $1,000 lor
the appnaranco of .Ico McDerinott and
Charles lA Wilson , the two men who wcro
caught whilu ; tlio Hoston Store
nnd Indicted for the offence. Tuo two mun-
ntonco disappeared , and It was surmised
thatthoy would never show up attain. The
tintli of this sunnlbu was afterwards shown-
.MeDurmott

.

is now serving a term In the
penitentiary In California for an offense sim-
ilar

¬

to the OIIQ ho committed here , and
hon Is supposed to bo somuwhcro in the sumo
state. Yesterday a suit was commenced In
the district court in tlio name of the stoto ofJ Iowa , as plaintiff, to recover from Mrs. Long

. the amount of tbo bond._
, L. U. Palton , Uockford. III. , writes :

1 From personal experience I can recom-
JJoWltt's Sarsaparilla , n curd for linpuri )
blood and general debility. "

Royal Arcanum All members of Fi-
delity

¬

council nro invited to attend u
basket lunch outing nt Ltiko Munnwn
Friday uftornoon , commomnrntivn of the
fourteenth niinivorsuvy. Boating olub-
bcndquiti tors , 5. p.m. .

1'KHbOX.ll.-

Mrs.

.

. O. H. Lucas Is visiting relatives In-

Glenwood. .

Miss Anna Torrcneo of Springfield , O. , is-

in the city , a guest at her cousin , T. R-

.Winter.
.

.

UoWltt's Sarsaparilla destroys suea pol-
eons as scrofula , sltm diseases , eczema , rbou-
inattstn.

-
. Its timely usosayo * many lives.

Trains leave M.imiwtv dully nt 8 n ndlO-
n. . in. , 12m. , and 1 , 2 , 2:30: , it , ;J3: ! , 4 ,
4w: ; , 5 , fiS: ( ) , 0 , GiO.: : 7. 7:30: , 8 , 8:30: , l) ,
9:30: , 10, 100: , 11 and 11:55: p. in. The
11:65: train will make eonnoetion with
the lust electric motor ei.r for Omiihtu-

DiMilli oTiin thirty Settlor.-
Mr.

.
. T. L. Smith has returned from Kan-

eas
-

, whore ho was called by the sickness and
death of his father , W. T. Smith. The old
ccntloman was 76 years of ngo. Ho wns an
Englishman by birth and came to this coun-
try

¬

In 1850 , first settling in Council Bluffs ,

then known ns Kanosvlllo. Two years later
lo; removed to Salt Lalto City, and In 1S.VJ re-
turned

¬

to this city , where be remained until
1S87 , when ho moved to Kansas , sottlinf:
u lion n farm near Wichita. Later ho moved
Into the city , whore his homo was * at the
time of his death , iicsldrs the son who
lives hcic , ho leaves ono other , Hiram
Smith , whoso homo is near Wichita.-

In
.

the early years of this city's history
Mr. Smith run a sawmill bore , and much of-
tlio lumber now In some of the older uuslncss
blocks was furnished by him-

.Nnceotl

.

Nupgetl NueRctl Buy Bis
baking powder. !12 oz. S5 cents-

.loflpooplo

.

in this city use sris stoves
llio UasCo. puts 'am in at cost. '

Grconshiolds , Nicholson & Co. can
rent some more lioubcs to good tenants.
"What have you ?

Crops-
."Kansas

.

Is not burned up ," remarked Mr.-
T.

.

. L. Smith yesterday. "I nave just re-
turned from there , nnd I observed very
rlo'oly and carefully. I wns nbout thirty
ir.tles west of Wichita , The wnoat will KO
twenty to twenty.flvo bushels to the acre,
nnd a troocl quality. Oats are not so K ° od ,

Corn ls llrst-class. and even If they cot no-
innro rain tbov will have u fair crop. If It
rains It will bo a hi ; crop. It looks now bet-
tor

¬

than In southern Nebraska and northern

NupKotl Nucpotl Buy Big
Kugcol bakliig powder. 3'J oz. 25 cents.

Summer suits for pcntlomon ; cool ,
comfortable and uheap. Reitor , the
tailor , itlO Broadway.

George Davis , drugs ana paints.-

Mr.

.

. DDI.OIIIHurt. .
Undo Henry DoLonp , the peed Samaritan

whom everybody knows , narrowly escaped a-

tr.iplo iloiith yesterday. Ho was dlpplnp n
well for a farmer live miles out ot town and
when at Its bottom , twenty feet from the
Mirface , the hoavv oaken tub used to carry
up the earth and holojlnp about half n bar-
rel

¬

slipped from the hook on the rope Just as-
It was started down. His sou was working
the windlass and ho shouted a warnlnp down
thn shaft, The old man realized what was
coining and stood close to the wall with his
hands over his head. The heavy tub struck
tilni n planclnc blow on the right arm ant
crushed his foot. The tub was hcavllj
ironed nnd weighed nearly 100 pound * Ills
escano from Instant acntl: was miraculous ,

DoWUt's Sarsaparilla 010,111303 the blood-

.Tiir.si

.

: oo.
Hut You CIIH Kind Them Only lit tlio III ).

Slum Suln ut BUI llroailuuy-
.Don't

.

lot the hot weather or anything
else hot prevent your coming and got-
tipg

-
some of the iinmunso bargains ii-

Ehoori at the great ulioo salo. lidinoin
bur wo are not going to stuy lioro any
iongor I linn IB nocoaniiry to &oll the *2o-

000
, -

htoulc of fool wear , but wo will stti}
until it In Hiild. Wo only ox poet to be-
iiblo to toll it at a sacrlllco , and are hero
for the purpo&o for making a wiurillco.-
Glnnuo

.
over these prices. They are

bona lido , and you will 11 ml ovorythitif ,
an wo represent it. Our determination
IH-IO glvo you bolter goodafor the 11101103
limn von over got before.

Ladle * ' kid button , 7fio , worth 160.
Ladles' kill button , OSo , worlii fciOO.
Ludlea' dongola button , $1. 25 , wortl-

Liiiiles1 oxford tlce , Wlc , worth 81. 2o.
Liullus' kid oxford ties , 800 , worti

160.
Ladlos' "Hurt" French dongola but

ten. JAAO , worth JUK( ).
M OU'B work bhoe , 7Jo. . ,
Men's dm* shoes , 1.25 , worth $ '.'.60
Mon'a calf uhoes , 1.60 , worth 300.
Hoys' school bliocs , 76c.
And tnuny oilier bargainb too nuinor-

ous to mention at tho' great ban krup-
Bhooeulo , 621 Uroadwiiy , Council Dlulld.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Seriom Firs nt the Iowa School for the
Deaf r.nd Dumb ,

HARD FIGHT TO SAVE THE MAIN BUILDING

Jorole Work of tlio I'lrcmcn nnrt Other *

oiis Work oT tlio Volunteers
the Tito Started i : ll-

iniito
-

oT tlio l.o * ) .

At'J o'clock yesterday afternoon un nlnrm-
of llro was raised ut the low.i school for the
leaf just KOlilhoast of the city. A telephone !

ncssnRU was sent In to the Couucll llluffs
Ira department and the hose companies were

soon on the scene.-
A

.

flro had ctartcd in ono corner of tno dry-
nfj

-
room in llio laundry ut tnu south onU of

the main building ; how , no ono so fur has
been nblo to explain , Tuo dry woodwork of
the laundry burned Ilko tinder and the
lames could ho seen for miles around. When

the IIrumen arrived they planted the uescuo
steamer at n convenient distance from the
JUlldlnR nnd began to get ready to light the

flames with it. 13ut befo'ro It had potion UD

steam ono of tlio coils suddenly collapsed
and the online was poworlnss.-

An
.

effort was maio! to repair the mischief,
jut It soon became evident that moro would
bo lost than gained by spending tlmo In this
way. To add to the confusion , the rosorvolr
from which the Institution goU It water sup-
lily Had bjon allowed to run low , iu It was
Jio Intention of the managermont to clean It
and roualr it in a. day or two , so as to bo
ready for the opening of the now sohool-
voar..

Meager I'aellltles for righting Tire.
The facilities for fighting flrj at the school

worn found to ba of the mougerest descrip-
tion

¬

, A few small hydr.mts BC.Utarod about
the ground , with a few sections of
small hose , moro suitable for watering
i grass plat than for saving a
burning bulldtn ?, were all tnat could bo-

found. . Tlio water from the raaorvoir will
Sooa oxhauilod , auu the llrjmon hid to fall-

back on a water supply from an artesian
well. The most rigid economy had to bo used
in the matter of wat-ir , nnd , although banal-
capped in almost ovorv conceivable direc-
tion

¬

, the Council BUiff-i Flro department ,

under the direction of Chief Nicholson , did
most heroic nnd efTootivo worlc.

The flro in the laundrv was finally extin-
guished

¬

and then the most strenuous efforts
were put forth to keep the flames from being
communicated to the rest of the building.
The Ice house , which was of wood and stood
adjoining the laundry , soon caught tire and
the cinders which lilted tbo nlr and alighted
on the root of the surroundinu bulldtnes-
niiiuo It necessary that a force of men bo
kept constantly nt worlc to prevent the
demolition ol the whole struciurn.-

By
.

this tlmo a largo number of people had
conio out from the city and they were
organized Into a tire-fightine force to assist
the liromon and the employes of the Institut-
ion.

¬

. A line of men with buckets was
formed nnd water handed along from u
neighboring well to the men en the roofs ,

who used it in extinguishing thu small
patches of I lame that started hero and tbcro.

Heroic Ultorts ot the rircmmi.-
It

.

was not until nearly 5 o'clock that the
two-storv frame. Icehouse that stood In angle
form bv tlio south wintr of tbo main build-
ing

¬

nnd llio burned nnnrx fell to the ground
nnd removed thoprobability of the destruc-
tion

¬

of the ontlro Institution. It was n tall
buildinir with but llttlo ice In It nnd the
timber of which it was composed was
thoroughly scorched nnd dried out by the
earlier stages of the llro in the annex. It
burned with a, fierce boat , blistenntr nnd-
suorching the wooden corn Ice and window
frames of the south wing and the main
building.

Only the heroic efforts of the members of
the city fire dcnarttnunt and some of the om-
ployes'of

-

the Institution kept the llro from
the main buHdmtr. The o.xposed winnows
wore covered with blankets and these wore
Kent drenched by the bucket brigade which
passed water through the chapel to the men
who ondurcu the intense heat In the building
and threw the water from the Inside. Otnor-
nnd still nero: daring men stood on the roof
of the south wing onvelofod In wet blankets
and poured water on the cornice. They
were In a heat so Intense that the woodwork
at their feet would ignite and blaze , ana the
water they would pour upon it would Hash
UD Into steam. Ttioy would climb un tno
sharp ridge of the slate roof , get a breath of
cooler air and return with another ouckot ,
constantly In imminent danger of lining
stricken down by the awful heat or making
n mlsjtop and falling headlong to death on
the pavemunt below. These nion were the
real heroes of the day. nnd dcservn tno
thanks of the people of Jowa moro than nil
others that the magnlllccnt building Is not
now a mass of blackened rulnw. All of their
names could not bo ascertained , hut tbrco of
them wcro members of the Council Bluffs
lirodepartment Kobcrt Huntinntou , Charles

alts and Charllo Conley. Ono of the
others was R W. Balluf. tbo engineer at the
Institution. They are the men who saved
the building. But they did not oicaoO un-
.scathed.

-
. Huttington is bajly burned about

the head and face. Ills hair , eyebrows and
mustache wcro burned and his neck and
hands severely blistered. Mr. Watts suf-
fered

¬

tbo samb fale , but although ho re-
mained

¬

at the dangerous post longer than
nnvbodv else ho was not qulto as badly
burned as Huntingtcn. Of nil the mon he ,
perhaps , deserves the greatest praise for his
coolness and bravery , although the other
mon did not Ilinch even wtion the avalanoho-
of llamo swept down upon them.

The .Sn'iTruiiio .Moment ol Danger.
Near the icchouso stood a tall , partially

completed derrick to bo used In tbo con-
struction

¬

of another artesian well. This
was blazing from top to bottom and was
sending showers of sparks ovur the build-
in

-
gf. When It fell It crushed down the

ereater part of the icehouse , and then
was the supreme moment of danger to tbo
main bulldiug. Tbo llamos leaped up a
hundred feet above the roof and wore
carried by the south wind 'over the south
wlnirandtho main tulldlng. It drove the
firemen and tbo mon at the south end of tbo
roof temporarily from tbolr posts and when
they returned covered with their wet
blankets the window frames nnd cornices
wcro ablaze , but they bravely fought out
the lira as they bad been ilolng for
nn hour. In n few mommits tbo-
bla.o dlca down and the wind
eou.a no longer carry the llamos to-

ward
¬

the buildings , nnd ! the exhtustcd
hcrooH cumo down from their perilous station
and bnthrd tholr blistered hands and faces.
Tbo wnolon suits of every 0110 of them wore
scorched , nnd tholr biaokoiifd faces nnd
crisped hair Indicated tbo condition of thn-
uwful furnace In which they had been stay ¬

ing.
Moro Ilravo I'lro I'lgliti'r * .

On tbo roof of tbo'main building was
another party of equally bravo men headed
bv J. A. Muruhy , John Cappln and A. B.
Malr. They wcro not exposed to such a-

torrlllo heat but they were on n steeper and
more dangerous ruof , live stories above tbo-
pavement. . It was a tin roof , but it Imd been
coated with Inllammabio tar, mid this was

In a dozen places at once. Murphy
stood on the cornlco In the smoke ninety foot
from the ground and pulled up pall after
mill of water with a long rope , Tbo
buckets would catch on those stone copings
and window caps an ho drew them up , and
no ono but u man with Iron nervot and a
clear brain could have kept his balance n-

moment. . Many times their clothes were on
lire , nnd the little wutor they could gut up
wont but llttlo way toward suppressing the
blazing tar. Ttioy did the most execution by
bontlug and stamping out the Illtlo patches
p; tire with their coats nnd feet

The question of the adequacy of the flro
protection fiirnlaho-J by the Institution Itself
wan i-arofully Inquired "into by many of tbo
people tboro , and the absurd Inadequacy , to
apparent to all , caused the management to-

be severely criticUod. The worst rattled man
on tbo grounds wits Superintendent Uoih'crt
himself , nnd unless spmti one moro competent
to manageu llro bad been present tbo entire
structure would have hogii destroyed , no
matter whltt meant the state huu provided to
protect tho'building. Qnlv tht ) presenceand
bettor judgment ot Chief Nicholson and tbo
the members ot the Council Bluffs tire do

pnrtmcnt prevented complete destruction as-
It was.

]> tiinntc of tlio I.om-
.It

.

Is difficult to estimate the loss , as no ono
could bo found who seemed competent to fix
the value of the doUrovcd machinery. The
annex , which was completely destroyed , con-
tained

¬

the laundry , the engine rooom , bailer
rooms , coal homos and clnctrlo lighting
plant. Only the ragged walls were left
standing , and they will have to bo pulled
down. The whole structure was filled with
expensive machinery nnd not a thine was
saved. The loss will probably roach S''O.ODO

or25000. Kothert could give no Informa-
tion

¬

nbout nnvthtng or bo Induced to answer
clvlllv a single question.

The fire letvcs the Institution in pretty
bad shnpo , with the autumn term almost
ready to commence and ihti whole workingpart'of tbo structure totally destroyed.

All the pupils , toachcrs and employes of
the Institution , who wore living In the main
building and dormitories , carried their ef-
fects

¬

out ana thohnndsonio lawn was cov-
ered

¬

with trunks uml household goods.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslows Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething rests the child nnd comforts
the mother, -oo a bottle-

.Grconshlclds

.

, Nicholson & Co. htivo
choice bargains In Improved nnd vacant
residence property in nil purls of the
city for cash or on payments. See them
before buying. _

rOl'TAWATTAMIH DI3MOCKATS.

They Hold Tholr County Convention anil-
Scluct DcleirKti's.

The Pottawnttamlo county democrats held
tholr convention yesterday afternoon. Thcro
were no candidates to put in nomination and
only ono candidate ihot was thought enough
of by the local democracy to glvo Instruc-
tions

¬

for , and no political qucstlous to cause
resolutions. Almost the only thing before
the convention was the election of delegates
to attend the state , judicial nnd congres-
sional

¬

eonveatlons. Consequpiitly , tbo con-

vention was a quiet affair, barring a few
timrs , when thu natural democratic tendency
for all to talk at once and get as mixed up as-

posslolo on parliamentary usage insisted ou
cropping out ,

'loinpornry OHlrcrrt Selected.
The convention was called to order by

Chairman S. B. Wadsworth of the county
central committee , nnd J. It. Dietrich was
elected temporary chairman and O. II.
Marsh of Oakland temporary secretary.

The following committee on credentials
was then appointed i Dr. Unrvoy ol Neom ,
( ! . D. Walters , W. A. Oronerctr , O. Died-
rlch

-
of Avocu , J. B. Johanscn of Walnut.-

As
.

soon as the committee httd retired from
tbo room W. II. Ware moved that the chair-
man

¬

appoint a committee consisting of ono
member from each voting precinct In tno
county, whoso duty it should bo to select
delegates to attend tbo state , congressional
and judicial conventions.

Some discussion was caused by this , and
amendments to the amendment were made
until the question before the house became a
matter of sorcn uncertainty. The dlfticutty
was finally overcome by Ware's motion to
table all tho.amendmcnts , which was carried.-

Tbo
.

committee was : O. H. Marsh , Bel-
knap township ; Ucorgo Thomas , Hooii.or ;
George Dye , Carson ; William Uurrlo , Cres-
cent ; John it. luncrae, Garner ; Price 13m-

mons
-

, Urovo ; .lames Shields , llazcl Doll ; A.-

B.
.

. Perkinc , Keg Creel : ; A. B. Cuppy. ICnox ;
J. B. Johansen. Lavton : H. C. Williams.
Lewis ; Max Itolmers. Lincoln ; S. Dye ,
Macedonia ; Jaincs Crow , Minden ; G. E-
.Ferguson.

.
. Neola : John Day. Pleasant ; O. H-

.Wyland
.

, Norwulk ; L. Skelton , Hoclttord ;

Seward , Valley ; J. B. Mitthows , Washing-
ton

¬

: A. Campbell , Waveland ; J. U. Black ,
Wright ; W. J. Thompson , York ; C. D.Vnl -
ters , Katio. First ; A. T. Wbittlesoy , Kane.
feocond ; ,lohn Plumcr , Kane , Third ; J. J-

.Shea
.

, . Kane , Fourth ; N. O'l.'rlon , Kane,
Fifth ; W. B. Fisher , Kane , Sixth.-

At
.

noon a great debate toolc place as to
whether the convention would adjourn 1'or
dinner , or only take a recess , and on this
great question amendments , substitutes ,
points of order , nnd other devices for killing
time -.vero thrown in for about fifteen min ¬
utes. By the end of that tune the chairman
and the members wore In n baa confusion-
.Atlast

.
some ono rcmoinoorcd that a motion

to adjourn was always In order. The con-
vention

¬

seized the Idea eagerly and drifted
out of tbo door :

Selected.
After dinner the dulocales assembled

again , and after hearing the report of the
committee on credentials the following dele-
gates

¬

wore chosen to represent the county at
the coming conventions.

State Convention , Davenport , Aucust 18-
G. . E. Ferguson of Neola. F. G. Houel , Kd-
Suott , W. 13. Cuppy and Fremont Benjamin
of Avoca ; J. W. Crow ot Minden , Mark
Koimer ot Lincoln , Thomas Loynard of hazel
Dell , J. W. Tomploton of Garner , J. Lake
of Itockford. John Post of Carsoa , U. B-

.Dcntlcr
.

Pleasant , J. B. Johanson , of-
Laytoti , S. N. tlurvoy of Neola , J. M. Wil-
liams

¬

of Bellcnap. "Lucius Wells. William
Gronoweg , Thomas E. Cassa-iy , Fred Gulso ,
A. V. Wclslngcr , Frank Trimble , Thomas
Bowman , M. Cahuhan. N. O'Brien , II. E.
Grimm and It. N. Whittlosuy.

Congressional , Council Bluffs , August : tO-

J. . W. Ilomstcad of Carson , Uriah McLean of-
York.. A. W. Wynian of Keg Creek, W. B-

.McGorrlsh
.

of Knox , L. Jensen of Boomer ,
John Garner of GarnetW. . P. Craft of-
Washington. . D. Parish of Hazel Dell , Kilov
Clarice of NeolaVilllam Currie of Cres-
cent

¬

, W. W. Gardiner of Knox , L. S. Skol-
tou

-
of Hockford , A. M. Scott of Pleasant , J.

M. Kulloy Macedonia , O. Mosljorof Layton ,
C. D. Walters. W. H. Knopher , A. T. Whlt-
tloaoy

-
W. H. Thomas. Emmet Tinlov , J. J.

Shea"W. H.Wuro , S.-Lnbharr , W. B. Fisher ,
John Mikosoll and S. U. Wadswortb.

Judicial , Couucll Bluffs , August ; !0.Jamcs-
Flvnn of YorK , Franu Stuart of Grove ,
Kobort Motherell of Valley , W. II. Kuhn of
fJnrner , A. L. Ingram of Silver Crook.
James Crow of Mlpdon , W. B. Lucas of
Hockford. John Black of Wright. It C.
Williams of Lewis , C. B. Flood of Keg
Crock , Frank Smith of Knox , M. A. Hough
of Crescent , W. H. Graff or Carson , Lo-
feber

-
of Layton , H. liishtou of Neola. W. S.

Amy , Emll Selurz , O. H. Lucas , E. E.
Ayleswortb , Lon Kendall , D. M. West , J. J.
Stewart , Wallace McFaadcn , L. Zurmuchlon ,
Oscar Honscl and G. A. Holmes.

After the delegates had been elected A. T
Whittlcsav arose and presented a resolution
instructing the delegates to tbo state conven-
tion

¬

to vote nnd work for the nomination of
M. F. Kohrcrot this city ns candidate for
railway commissioner. Tbo Idea of pledging
the delegates to any candidate in particular
mot with some opposition , particularly from
Nlek O'Brien , but the resolution was adopted.-

No

.

iv 1-notorlo * .
That Is what Council Bluffs Is to have

within the next six months , according to tbo
agreement which has been entered into bo-

twcen
-

William Maloney of Essex , la. , and a
number of tbo citizens of the city. Mr. Ma-
loney

¬

has been in the agricultural Implement
business at Essex for some time past , but ho
has found that place not (.dapted for any
large institution , nnd bo has consequently
boon casting about for some place to move to
where ho ran carry on the manufacture of
what U known In the implement , business
as "spring goods. " A committee of tbo busi-
ness

¬

men of tbo ci'.v' has been carrying
on negotiation with him forxomo tlmo past ,
and Mr. Maloney has boon greatly taken
with the city as a location for the kind of
business In which hu expected to embark.
A contract has been entered Into whcrobv tbo
citizens ngreo to pay him n iinnll bonus , to
bo used In purchasing a bublnrss site, in con-
slJeratlon

-
for his building a three-story brick

building , UJxIM ) In size , and organize a
company with n capital stock of t-W.UOO to
operate the factory. Ho Is to commence
work on the building within thirty days and
Is to have it complntod and ready for occu-
pancy

¬

within six months. The manufacture
of every vehicle that goes on wheels will bo
carried on extensively , and It Is
Mr. Malouoy'D Intention to nuitio L',000
pieces tf.o tlrat year Ho goes east nt once
to arrange for the machinery necessary to
put thu plant in operation ,

Thu llrm of Children & Sons of Uubuquo
have puiclmiod the Ulerlts property on
Grand avenue and will put in a plant for tbo
manufacture of cultivators. This will also
bo put In operation as soon as the machinery
can bo moved from Dubuque to this city.
Mr. Children U now In the city , and hat
been In consultation with the owners of theproperty for several days past. Ho makes
the chungo In order to bo nearer his trade ,
which lies mostly In southwestern Iowa Uu-
dnoutheastern Nonraiku.

The two acqiilslMons above mentioned , to-
Kother

-
with tbo cffom now bulug made by

John W. P ul of OaiahA tn'put' in n series of
railway tracks In the northwestern part of
the city to connect with every road center-
Ing

-
in the Bluffs , Indicate that n now era I ?

Oawnlnp for thU clty, . <U'n manufacturing
center. Mr. Paul's ordjunnce, granting him
the right of way , l.i now' pending before the
city council , and n meeting will bo hold as
soon as several of the aldermen who arc now
spending tholr vncatlonlut} of the city re-
turn

¬

home. Tbo prospect U that the right
of way will bo granted very soon , nnd when
the now railroad Is. put In operation n largo
manufacturing district In the vicinity of it-
tt only n question of n vbr # short time. The
tract of land owned by thu company which
Mr. Paul represents .conslMs ot 600 acres ,
400 ot which are north of the lovco and 100-

south. . That portion lying to the south of
the levee is to bo used for rosldcnco ground.

To buy , soli , rent of oxchutiRO ronl-
estate. . Sco Grconshlclds , Nicholson &
Co. , CJ1! Brotidwuy.

SOUTH O.W.IIM-

.rrolmlilllty
.

That the TulUcil OfSchoot I.nvy
Will Vet Ho .Mudo.

That much discussed school low of 12J
mills is liable to bo made yet this year. The
Board of Education , at thu Juno meeting ,

declared it ncc js-iry to have more buildings
and roportcd to the county commissioners
that n levy of I2# mills would bo required
to erect buildings and purchase sites. Upon
nn opinion from Cotlnty Attorney Manotioy
the cotmnlsMonoYs refuted to make the levy ,
holding that the city council of South
Omaha Is the proper body to nmko the lovy.
Attorney Farnsworth of the school board
h ld n different view and began mandamus
proceedings to compel tbo commissioners to
make the lovy. Judgu Irvine heard the ar-
Riltnonts

-
In the case and has handed down

his decision. The judge holds that
the school board of South Omaha
IP working under the charter of a city of the
second-class and that the county commis-
sioners

¬

snail make the levy for school pur-
poses

¬

and not the city council. Ho refused
the application for u mandamus to compel
the commissioners to make the levy on the
ground that the report of tbo Board of Edu-
cation

¬
to tbo commissioner. ) wns irregular.

The report was faulty In that it did not state
the amount In dollars and cents , and Instead
named a 12'mllls' levy ns the amount re-
quired.

¬

. Thu judiro also held that the school
board could llio an amended report with
commissioners nnd they could make the levy
yet-this ycu-. The amended report hts been
Hold.

I'rnporty Ownurx Ohjcct.-
At

.
n recent mooting of the city council nn

ordinance was Inlroducod granting to the
Hock" Island the right of way over Orleans
street in Jotter's addition , from Twenty-
sixth to Twenty-eighth streets. The ordi-
nance

¬

was referred to the ordinance com-

mittee
-

and that committee bus boon looking'
into the matter. The railroad company
wants the use of that Rtrcat to put in a
switch to Jettor's brewery , but has said
nothing about paying anv damages to the
property owners. The citizens who own
property on that street are not anxious to
have the right of way granted without
receiving damages and claim that Instead of
ono track being placed there , throe or four
will bo put down and that the company's
schcmo is to gain entrance to tbo Union
stock yards. The ordinance will oo reported
upon by the committee at1 Monday evening's'
session of the council hnd the report will
probob'y' noi bo favorable to thn ordinance.

Arrest ol 11VIIn llcutcr.-
A

.

sad-faced llttlo woman with toar-dlmmed
eyes came Into the pcltco station last even-
ing

¬

, nnd related n stor.v'lhit , if true , shows
her husband to bo moro 'of a unite than a-

man. . The woman's name U Mrs. John Gro-
gan

-
nnd sbo resides with her husband at-

Thirtysecond and I streets. She says her
husband U employed u portion of the time at
the Cudaby packing lioijso and that the rest
ot his time Is occupied In drinking and abus-
ing

¬

her. Last night ho came homo and by-
way of amusement hrolto three chairs over
her head and shoulders. Tbo poor woman's
bead and face wcro bqdly bruised and
swollen. Grogan was arrested and will ap-
pear

¬

before Judge Fowler today.

' Aftur thn Loalcra.v Councilman Wood.is after the loafers who
adorn the area railings In different parts of
the city and maka a nuisance of tbomsolvcs
every day tbo weather will permit of tholr
being there , lie says they must go and the
owners of the buildings must assist in the
good work. A resolution or ordinance by
the council compelling the owners of build-
in

-
cs to place buros on tbo railings Is his

remedy , and bo proposes to sec it is done ,
and the otlior councilmcu say they will help ,
The edict-will go iorth , and the Btreot cor-
ner

¬

ornament in the person of the loafer
must go , and all South Omaha will rejolco
that it Is so.

Notus nnil I'm-Hi iiil8. *
Born A son to Mr. and Mrs. L. .Tncobson.
Emil Sacor of the Brisham Printing com-

pany
¬

left yesterday for Denver.-
Mrs.

.

. Mattlo Wallw rk of Chicago ii visit-
ing

¬

her sister. Mis. A. L. Lott.-

Mrs.
.

. Paul McAuIoy returned homo yester-
day

¬

from a two months vUit In Iowa.-
Al.

.

. Owen of Chicago , formerly a resident
of South Omaha , has returned and will re-
mam.

-

.

The ice cream cocial given last ovcaing ut
2003 N street by the ladles of the First
Christian church was a well attended affair
and those present enjoyed themselves.-

A
.

driver for Morris Suvoloskl , un Omaha
vender of fruits , was arrostcd last evening
on the charge of cruelty to animals. The
horse hn was driving was exhausted for tlio
want of food-

.Hov
.

, Mr. White of Illinois lectured last
evening at the First Presbyterian church on-
"American Citizenship. ' ' The attendance
was not very largo , hut those present spoke
highly of the lecture.-

Ofllcor
.

Spootllo found a horse nnd buggy
on Twenty-IIfth street , near N , shortly "be-
fore daylight yostordav, The outfit be-
longed

¬

to Mrs. Mqsoly , who live ; near the
deaf and dumb institute , and was turned
over to the Omaha authorities.

Valentino Llpp dismissed the case against
Mrs. Mulcahoy in the police court yostorday.
Tbo woman convinced Llpp that It was tbo-
drayman's error In carrying away his prop-
erty

¬

nnd she did not have a band in it.
Llpp's property was restored to him.

The laalos of the First Prosoytorian church
will glvo a sociable this evening at W. A.Terry's' , Twenty-third nnd 1 streets. A
novel feature of entertainment has boon nr-
raneod.

-
. A number of young ladles drossnd

In tbo costumes of the Gypsy , will foretell
the future of those who deslro It.

VUlt AUtiTHKH IHS.ll'MS-

.Svliwulnrnrtli Muy Mol-'o III * Abode to-
Tcxua or (Juntral Amerlru.

CHICAGO , III. , Aug. llrtfSpecial Telegram
to Tin ; Buc. ] Sebwelnfurth may not move
to Keokuk after all. Aniomlssary has boon
dispatched to the soutbW'ost to look for an
available slto , tbo object 'being to got a largo
tract of laud Inaccessljijp posslbly to uows-
paper reporters and curiosity-seeker * . The
emissary In question is bound for Texas and
Central America. B contem-
plates

¬

tbo establishment , of an empire oa
earth something after Abo.ordor of tbo one
established by BrUhainy.Yuung. His delud-
ed

¬

followers would probably follow bun any-
where.

-
. An apostle, who'gives hh name as

Whlto , was protsed nard for the louson
Schwclnfurth is so anxlpun to leave his pres-
ent

¬
pleasant quarters. Vrom| his answers ,

which were evasive, U 1 * gathered tint nuv-
oral more fatherless children ard soon to put
n an appearance at "lieavon. "

A Jill' .* Ol' ' 'KtiTKltn.lV.-

Iliimrxllc.

.

.
The republicans of ( ioor.1i have nominate' ]

proHldrnt til u colon) , but will not put u btatutlcl.ut In the llJld.-
Dr.

.
. Uranflll has 10011 notlflod at Ward. Tex , ,

of his nominal on by the prohibitionists forthe vice uioslilency.-
At

.
a meeting ot the director * of thn Willis-

I.ilL'o
-

Kxprvn company , John J , Valentine
wan olevlLul prusUenV-

Mis. . I1. H Wall < if Illvcrflde. (Ml. , win uhot ,
wuiinilrd bcriouilv and liar son kll.ud by u-

youiiK man named K mer Waller' .

ThocominUslonur of tnuirnal revenue has
lioi'ldvd that nil the cold euro cnUb.lHliineiiU
must tuko out u license of f.-'i : i your.-

Thu
.

iiriiLigcrJof thu Hu uhonvle| , O , , Iron
vrorliH will not trout '-"i' the Aiirilvunmtcd
association , and ttonir rufd o to llyn tlio male.-

Klevvn
.

of the riotous Idaho miner" havebuvn suutoncod lo terms of imprisonment

NG

ABSOLUTELY PORE
.

- JuirlkYlT.C-
O.

.
KANSAS CITY.MO.

WELL BRED.SOONWED" GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married. Try it on your next

House-Cleaning.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-
b

.
* emtnont tpccl.illit In norvuas , chronic , jirlvnlo. blooJ , skin anil onnarr ill'oiuoi. A roc lu andrcRlMcrod xrnduato In uiuitclno , ni ilipuinin nnd rvnltlrntua nhow. It mil truntlnir null tlm Krentc t viccuocntnrrli , ipurmntorrhncs , lost mnnlioo , lomlnnt .wrnknu nlcht loisaft , tmpoionar. * . Mrlcturo , conorrliueft , KtoutTarlcocolc.ctc. No mercury u et. NOT ? trontniont forloniof ttil POWIT , 1'urtle * unnblo lovlMl mo nmy bo iroMo t M lioniu lij corrcpoiidinct1. MoilUlno or Intirunipnts sent by mall s aacuruljrpnckotl. no iiiatki tohullcatu contents oricnrtor. Oiio personal Intctrlow prcierrcil. ContullaUoa( rue. Corro ponil ! iirii itrlctly (irivntn. Hunk ( Ujanrlo of Ufa ) lant Iran. OOloa boura * . tm. u U p. in.buudnri IUa.in.to I3m.3c ml slump lor

SISSON'S ANTI-KICIOKTG STRAP.
Greatest device linowo for onucatlim nnd con troll In ," the horse , ll'in-rttiiti'il to preventnnd ciiiohor = cs and colts from kl klnu. buck ns. ro ir m , backln . running , stuinblln , turnI-nk' -

, fall M7 , liilir. ' , breaklir. shafts , olirck rolns ; H easy nn tholr rnnutlu ; 1)004) not liiterffrowith tholrtnivo-lni ; . anil inaUes them perfectly ajfo for a chlld to drive. It Is Invaliuiblo Inbrcaklni! and drlvlns colts yoon ? horses and stallions , and can bo used on truck , ruad andwork horses ut all tim-

es.SISSON'S

.

ADJUSTABLE SAFETY HALTER ,
Warranted to be the host lrilti r in cxlstcnco nn I to prevent an d cure linlter iiullers : tbreak a colt to lean In ten minutes ; tohandle a htalllon , and to break a balky her -c.For sale only by rfJ.l.s. 1'lttHlSTfiK , uoneral aient and manufacturer of line barnessonnd dealer In all turf coods. 215 Ilroadway. Council Illuirs. In.

Twin City Steam Dye Works
O A. SC'IIOKDSACK , 1'noPKIF.TO-

U.DYEIKTG
.

, CLEANING AND REPINISHING
OP GOODS OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Oranlm Onico , 1621 Fnrnain St. ; Tolopliono 1621. Council Uluirs Ollico and WorksCor. Ave. A and 0th St. ; Telephone 310. Send for circulars and jirieo list.

For Sjjffering Women.-
DR

.

, MILES'

Restorative

NERVINE ,

SlccpIetanrfB ,

NorvotiB I'roetra-
tlon

-

, elck and ncr-
voua

-

hcadaclia ,
fileetc.

After four years
treatment hy tlio-
bfet doctoru ja-

bo Jsnd , but without nny relief , bavo uscil yotn-
Nervlno for ono week anil have not lm l an attacK
Bince.-lliJiiDO Iliucus. Heathvlllo.l'a.ourhcr
vlna has cured mo compIoKilyfornervoiiattoulilca.J-
.M.TAIMIII.

.
. Lotlv.O. Trial bottle fn-o drujgleta-

DB. . MILES BtBDIOAIiCo. , EllUmrt , Tad ,

Ifor lilo hr| Kuhn k Ua. . I.Uli ft ) ) i ; l ui-

DR
Act gently yet prompt-
ly

¬

' on the I.IVIMI , Kill *

, HOBB'S NK1S anil II01VKI.S , dis-
pelling HoadacbCB , Fcv-
01

-

n ana Colds , thorough.-
ly

.
LITTLE clcunblni ; the system

of disease , and curca
Vegetable habitual conotlpatlon

They nro sunur coated ,
do nnt gripe , very email-
.cosy

.
to take , and

vial. 1'erfeut dlgostlon
follows tholr uso. They
tbbolutolr cure blrk licid-
.iflic'.und

.
arorprumincnd.-

ed
.

bj Iriaihi ; r 'ilrhni. For dale liy loading
nt liymu ; ! ; g&rtx. a rial , Addrvsi

CO, Props , Sin fian co cr-

f'OK 8AI.E IK OMAHA. NED. . IIV
Rnha & Co. , Cn.r 15iti & Docelu KW.
J , A. rullrr ft Co , Coi. lilli ft DouaUtiEU.
A U pouter & Cv. Council liluOi. X *

rank-Ink' trnin our to ol ht mo for con-
tempt

¬

of court.-
MU

.
* I lr.ilo llordor has been arrested for the

murder of her father and Btepmolher at 1'nll-
Hlver , MatK. The evidence against her Usuid-
to ho convinolns.

Qraiid Chluf Arthur of the llrothcrhood of-
Locimmtlvo KiiKlneorg iiynthul It U not nt-
ull likely that tbo tirotherhood will julu la

W. C. ESTEP ,

iFuneral Director , Embalmar

14 N. Main Street,

COUNCII ,

Sim X' SniinilPrSAttorneys at law. I'racuu , , j , , tla| stlt(1| ( jfudoril coiirtH. HOO-IIH :i. 4 und 0
llotiro book! , Council Illuirs , In ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS STE1X-

Allklntlsnf DrolnjanJ Olo.uiln : done In tinhliihiiHttityloiif the art, K.tdoU mil htilnolfabrics made to In ik ai t'cud ua n-jw
Work promptly done and ilellveiol In .illparts of the cojutry , SenJ for urco list.

0. A. MAOIIAN. - - IMIOl'UIUTOIl-

UlUllroadwiy. . Near NorlhwAitara HiplJ
UDU.XJK. lir.urri. lo n ,

lliu iioio| < bu'buycuTr of com'-
puny. .

William It Kolnr. ono of tlio detectives who
win injured In the Homestead ilol , hub
broiuht action In u I'hlludolphla court for
K ,UUdnrniiiciiaxiilnil thu I'liikortoiin , elnlinl-
iiK

-
that lie wan Induced to take employment

with them through mUreurusentutlous.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

TOOK SAMv Hood B-room duelling near XI-
.L1

.
- P. transfer. I'rlcoJ OH ) . Will t-ilto liorncinnil eattio In part buy. B. II. S-

SAI < K Urontnenr , well lot-alocl In No.. . brfttka , doing (rood luiilnc * * . Will tiikpartner or sell untlro business ttt u
II. Shcafe.-

HA

.

M : Improved -ItU-aero stock farmIn neiturn lown , IJl ; 130-acto fiiriu , J.'O ! KM-
acres.

-
. } jfl. Joliniton & Vnii I'attrn ,

iru > U : : clear lot for liorao nnd
;1? luiRKr or tontu. QieeinhliiUU , Nlcliulson-

KXC1IIANOR

Co. , W1 llioailwiiy-.r
.

ImproTod farm , Jolniporntlon of MNiourl Viilloy , for n rrsl-
in

-
Council ItlulTa. Urcoiiihlody.Nlohol-lonco ! -

son A. Oo. , itft Itron I way.-

TTIOIt

.

KXOIIANQK-A M.OOO stock of drusiL-1- for U'tlduiiRU In Council Hindu , or for land ,
( irconslilolds. Nloholtou & Co , twi llroadwuy-

.fPO

.

Hl'V' Wo have n cash cuMonior fora*- set tlon of lauu 100 mlles of Omaha. Orecn-
sliiclds.

-
. Nlchiilson .t Co. . CJI IImad way.-

II1CU

.

KXUUANMK A tilco 5-room IIOUIKS-L- food burn , for saleclie.ip. and will takenvacant lot In part tiaynicnt , (Irocn&hlolds
Nicholson & Co. , c.'I llroidway.-
IjiOlt

.

UKN'T A pleasant bay window room ,
-L furnished , liuiulrc TUG Klrst iivonuo-

.MOXKV

.

loannd at II per cent on Council
iesldotico property. 1C. II , Shuafo-

.WANTK1)
.

) . An oxporlonccd leal cstatu
, one ai'iiualntu.l with city

valucii. Salarytl.aJ_ ) Orn.yoar. R. II. Slioato.
SAliK , Florida oran.'o univo ; will

trade for Council Dtuiri or Omaha prop ¬
erty. 11 11. Sho.ifn-

.IjlOlt
.

UKNT , the KU man lesldence , till 1'arU
L1 avu ; In ( 'Odd repair and nil modern con *

MiniencvM. Kent $ tW. ] ' . 11 , hlieafe.
: I.ady or jronllmuan to board by> a private fnmily. Address U 12. Hoc-

.to

.

ANTlCIi Yonnu man work In town
> ' mid on farm as required. App , y to IoonI-

II.
-

ard Kvoiutt. olllue. 1'uarl struct. No. .

WANTED-A well rtlR.'er to die 1 orS woUa
pay In lunges. Apulv to

Leonard Kverett , 1'oarl street , Council llluiTs,
la.

KXGIIANUK-109-ncro Improved farm.i- clear of Inouinbrance , In Hutlor county.
Cultsis , 4 miles from r.ilhoad , for Counutllliitr.property. . Orccnshlclua. Nicholson &

t'o , U.'l llroadway.I-

T
.

$ HKWAUD-l.ost. between 331 1'nrk-
nvonuo and Miiiinwu , lady's Kold watch *

tnomvrnm "S. Mol. . " ( hue McLilnl: oh back ,
[ ( rtiirn to lieu oQlee. Council lllulTri , or J , T.
Oliver. S IViarl street-

.iroit
.

SAI.K Klvo ncros of garden K round
-JL near the city. Will talio an ualnautn-
bercd

-
city lot : n part piiymcnt nnd Elvo 10

years time for the payment of the bnlano ) at-
a bur coot Interest. Apply to Leonard Ever¬
ett. 10 1'eurl streetUonnjll ItlullX la.

FOR SALE Hotel , 'J rooms , located la
Nob. . rtulnT a thriving business.

i.V'iUO buys bulldlnR and furnituru Will trade
for indbo. K. II. Shiiife-

.FOKSAliK

: .

llardwaro stool ; In central Nob.
- K , U Slionfo-

.FOH

.

SALE Clioiccbt fiiria In I'oituwatta-
. . 4lil itcros , well located nnd Im-

provod.
-

. 1'rlcc SIO an acre. 1C. H. tlioafo.-

ISAUM
.

and city loans ut lowest ratot.-
L

.
- Ko.il estate for tale.

Dwelling an I business roiitils-
Aionoy

-

lo.inod for local Investor1 ! .
) ) I'o irl street. LOIIKVO .t Tonle-

.IV
.

YOU have anything for silo or trndo sc-

IOUKH.NT
R II , tiho ifo , llrnadway and .Main stront.

Dwolllnisln nil pirn of tlio1city. . U II. bhoafe. llro.ulway and -Main.

WANTED Kiislern Nubrask i liuiiU In ex-
for Council Illull's pr.iporty. R If.

Shonfu. llro kMwav anl: M tin atrjau-
TJ'OH SAI.E On small payments , fruit and
JL1 garden latrl noir Council ItluIN. R U ,
Sacafo. Itrondway nnd Main slioot.1-

T1OU
.

SAI.K Albion Holler mills on IloonoJriver. . Nub. ; IInest, w.tterpowor In the stateilcvotopliiK 1-3 lior.so power water ontlro yo.irt
dully capacity , 1UU barrels ; machinery andappurtenances complete In every dot illGod.1
franio residence ; 8 acres of lair.l. title parfejtt
price , : ; will talco iinlmprovo I eastern
Nebraska land. K. 11. bhoafo.

FOR SALE Iowa farina In I'ottiiwnttatnloadjoining counties. R H. Shoafo.

FOR SAliE IlotoU and rost.iuranta In Iowa
Nebraska , doing prollt.iDIo buslnua ?

and well located ; will take 1-uul In part tfado !
wrlto for details , E. U. Slioufe.-

171OU

.

SAljE S3 aornsof ; o ( ; l land an1 now
J3 cott.iKo. with four uuroi land In Warners-
vlllc

-
, Nob. : all modern Improvements ! will

exchange for u pleasant cott.iiro froa ot In-
eiimliraneo

-
In Uounoll IllulTj or Omaha.

E. U. aiioafc.

FOR One of the lirlihtost an'l most
homes In thu city , on Uhavo.i

modern in all rospeuts. Must neil , nnd wilt
sacrlllco. Address li 111 , lieu iilllce.

FOR SALE 18)-ucro) ranch In Ohorrv Oo.
. Uootl hay land , nplondla ruii''o for

cattle. Meo eoltaue , slahlo nnd out build-
ltX

-
i In eood rop.Ur , plenty water. Hust land

In the county : will suit elio'ip. Wrlto for de-
tails.

¬

. K. II. tflmafe.-

YATAN'I'KD

.

llardwaro stoek In south-
VT

-
western Iowa for spot e.ish. R II. Hiuafo

FOl'N'D A small puno contnlnlni ; money.
cnn have s.iiuu by proving property

nnil p lylnis for this notlio. C. A. I.oucks , 6U
Third street.
AAN'I KD Onriaan n'rl' for Renoral houso-

> T work at Timnoiuliouac ,

INSMTOTTfij

Eye d Ear-

RiVIARY
FOR TME-

TREATMENT

OP ALL

I'rfl facll tint , npp.iritui mid Ro m Inifor snecusufu tro ilmont ( if ivory fora-ordUii.uo ruciiilrln : u.ollo.il: oruur.'leil tro.iticBnt.
SO boils for patients , ho ird an I attonJatnj ,llesluopomolatioua In tlio wait.Wr to for vlr.-ul.iM on dafonnltiev nnlbntuoi , Irus-ioi. club feet , o-.irv.iturot ot jolno.iilleu. tumor-i. o ineer, oat-irrh. bronolillli. In-haliulon.o

-
ootrlclty , piralysls , nulluusy , kld-uov.b -a idur. oyo. oar. kln an I blool an'4 allHur lenl o | ur itloiii.

DISEASES OF WOMEH
Women FHICR. Wo havolutuly ad led a lyln <
Indop irtiaont for wonion durlnir eonllnoinunUfclrlutly ur vale. ) Only Kullablo Mudluitl Iu-
ttltiilomakln

<

? u Hiioal illy o.
AM Hood Dheisoa nuecB full-

byphliltlo 1'nUon removed from tnu uynlorn-
wllhout mnreury. New iutor.itlv3 Troat-
nient

-
forlofioffTAI 1'UVKIL 1'orJOti * un-

nblo
-

to visit in miy lw tro itod ut homo by
lorroinon i-nee. All coinmunluutloni conlf-
duntliil

-
MuJ clues or Inntrumonu seat l y

ma I orovpruss. seouroly packed , no m ITXR U)
Ind catocoiitontuor acinJer. Una pursoiril In-
tury -

ew pruforro I. Cull consult in or nondhUlory of your caio , and wo will Bond In plainwrapper , ourpnn ,( Tn MFN PHEEI u on iTiv.it"> ., , , )
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